Affiliate Travel Websites
Designed for the modern world

•

Running your own online Travel Agency Website
could not be easier with:

•

A fully automated affiliate system with your own designed website and
literally thousands of up-to-date products connected to all the major
players in the industry, so you can compete with the big boys. We will setup your account and deal with all the technical side for you!

•

No computer skills needed, we will show you how to fully operate the
system and we even offer SEO and Blogs, Video promotions packages.

•

We will show you how to promote your website and get more customers.
We will also show you where and how to advertise these products for
FREE and every-time someone even clicks or purchases products, you
earn up to a massive 50% mark up and more...simple!

•

You can advertise worldwide as we even have multi-lingual sites!

•

You’ll have your own dashboard showing your earnings as they come in,
along with full back-up, including email and Skype support.

HOW IT WORKS:
Ecommerce is the future of shopping and now YOU can have a piece of the pie!
Working from home in your spare time. With little hours needed, no stock to carry, no staff and no experience required as it’s
fully automated!
All you have to do is promote your website. Starting with just your friends, family and your social media, you can easily
generate a good income for doing nothing! Most people you know will go on holiday every year or so, so instead of booking
elsewhere, they can book using your site, the result will be the same for them price wise but, instead of someone else
getting the commission, you do!
Our websites were created 100% with you in mind. We implemented high yielding affiliate revenue systems so that you can
be assured you are getting the most return per web visitor and earning maximum profits!
People will see your advert or website and when they click or buy, you get paid per click or, and the mark up of the sale in
commission.
Everything else is taken care of. Your site will update itself
with the latest prices and offers.

We work with reputable companies and have researched, planned, developed,
tested and launched our brand new next generation travel booking search
engine website for 2021/2022.
We are excited to now offer people like you the chance to rebrand our PRO
Travel Technology and Turnkey Website Business on your domain name so you
can instantly be established in the travel industry with a site that is more
appealing to travellers than major brands.
“Low start-up costs for the potential to earn a great passive income”

“This is a powerful travel booking search engine website that allows users to
find the best prices for hotels, flights, cruises, rental cars, activities, holiday
rentals and more”.
Here is one of our completed sites, so you can see how amazing yours can look:
www.pingtrips.com
Custom Made Travel Websites
We brand your travel business to compete with the big players!

Pay Structure:
Our travel site is setup with some of the highest paying affiliates in the industry for you to get paid using a combination of
pay per click monetisation and pay per booking to maximize your earnings per visitor you bring to your website.
Let us explain, each page on your site will be capable of earning revenue from people:
Hotels: You have the choice to earn either Pay Per Click or Pay Per Booking for hotels. For pay per booking option you will
be partnered with Travel Payouts as your partner and they pay per booking 50-70% per hotel booked. For pay per click
option you can go with Wego and we will set that up for you to earn up £0.04-0.18p + per click.
Hotels PPC or PPB 50%+ per booking or .05-.20+/click
Flight PPC or PPB 50%+ per booking or .05-.20+/click
Activities PPB 10% net profit per booking
Cars PPB 50% net profit per booking
Travel Insurance PPS 5-10% net profit per sale
Cruise PPB 3.5% of total cruise package
Google Ads PPC £0.04-£1.00+ /click

How do I get paid?
All affiliate accounts keep track of all your earnings and can be logged into at any-time to see
your daily revenue. You can withdraw earnings direct to your bank account, sent via a cheque or sometimes send
directly over to your PayPal account.
This is how you get paid for your Pay Per Click and Pay Per Sale commission earnings as a
travel affiliate running your own travel search engine site. Your site is set-up with fully automated
revenue system, meaning you can focus your attention on other areas of your online business
while your website self manages, turning visitors into commission earnings for you!

Starter Package: £399

PRO Package: £499

All Inclusive: £795

Elite Custom: £1195

Domain Options
Logo Design
Website Creation
Hotel Booking
Flight Booking
Monetisation
Hosting Setup
WP Admin Area
Technical Support
Promotional Guidance

Domain Options
3 Logo Designs
Website Creation
Hotel Booking
Flight Booking
Monetisation
Hosting Setup
WP Admin Area
Technical Support
Promotional Guidance
Car Booking
Online Store
Travel Blog
Website SEO

Domain Options
3 Logo Designs
Website Creation
Hotel Booking
Flight Booking
Monetisation
Hosting Setup
WP Admin Area
Technical Support
Promotional Guidance
Car Booking
Online Store
Travel Blog
Website SEO
User Login
Vacation Activities
30 Days Advertising
Multi-Lingual Website

Domain Options
5 Logo Designs
Website Creation
Hotel Booking
Flight Booking
Monetisation
Hosting Setup
WP Admin Area
Technical Support
Promotional Guidance
Car Booking
Online Store
Travel Blog
Website SEO
User Login
Vacation Activities
All Inclusive / Cruise
Multi-Lingual Website
Custom Designed Layout
Travel Video Commercial
60 Days Website Marketing

Pay by Bank Transfer and save PayPal fees:
Starter; £375: Pro: £470: Inclusive: £765: Elite: £1100
See next page for details…

Pay by Bank Transfer and save PayPal fees:
Instant bank transfer, please find our bank details:
Bank: Lloyds
Name: CL Promotions
Sort Code: 30-91-91
Account No: 24999468
If you bank transfer, please email us direct to notify us, so we can check immediately and start to process your order.
If you have any further questions, please contact our New Business Manager: Chris Jones on: 01625 704900 or email him at:
sales@clpromotions.net
Thank you for taking your time to read this information…
Visit our website for more business opportunities: www.cl-promotions.com

